
Seeing Photographs

Light

As photography ut i l izes l ight-sensi t ive mater ia ls,  whether analog or dig i ta l ,  the 
photograph needs l ight  (and the lack of  l ight)  to reveal  (and obscure) i ts v isual  
sensibi l i t ies and concerns of  content.   The presence of  l ight  and i ts level  of  intensi ty 
serve as v isual  guides in seeing what is in a photograph as wel l  as affect ing the feel ing 
being suggested.

The direct ion of  the l ight ing is important because i t  wi l l  determine what is revealed and 
what is concealed and lef t  in shadows.  L ight shapes the subject  being photographed, 
emphasiz ing or diminishing descr ipt ion,  texture and volume.  Consider the fo l lowing 
l ight ing c i rcumstances:

 
Walker Evans Joel  Meyerowitz

Front l ighting  comes from behind the camera toward the subject .   The front of  the 
subject  is  evenly l i t  wi th minimal shadows vis ib le.



 
Imogen Cunningham Marion Post Wolcott

Side l ighting  comes toward the s ide of  the subject  and camera.  Shadows are prominent 
and cast at  the s ide of  the subject ,  emphasiz ing shape, texture and volume.

 
Edward Weston Richard Avedon

Diffused l ighting  scatters onto the subject  f rom many direct ions.   Shadows are relat ively 
l ight  and the subject  seems surrounded by l ight .   Directional-diffused l ighting  combines 
the qual i t ies of  d i rect  l ight  and di ffused l ight ,  a l lowing for shadows to be vis ib le,  but  not 
as prominent.   Fully diffused l ighting  provides an even, sof t  i l luminat ion.



 
Garry Winogrand Emmit t  Gowin

Back l ighting  comes toward the camera from behind the subject .   Shadows are cast 
toward the camera and are prominent wi th the front of  the subject  in shadow.  Back 
l ight ing can make translucent objects seem to glow as wel l  as create a strong contrast  
between l ight  and dark areas.

Composit ional Organization

A central  act  of  photography is  determining where to place subject  matter,  the th ing i tsel f , 
wi th in the space of  the photographic f rame. The act  of  choosing and el iminat ing forces a 
concentrat ion on the picture edge.  Composi t ional  considerat ions of  l ine,  form and 
balance extend not only in the four direct ions suggested by the v iewf inder,  but  a lso the 
spat ia l  considerat ions of  foreground /  background relat ionships,  scale and perspect ive – 
the transformat ion of  a three-dimensional  wor ld into the f latness of  two-dimensional .   
These relat ionships of  the edges, in al l  d i rect ions,  ref lect  the intent ional  v isual  and 
conceptual  concerns in how photographic meaning is considered.   How the subject  
matter is organized with in the frame is ei ther energized or passive depending on how 
these edges are considered, al lowing the picture to resonate wi th in the edges and/or 
beyond them.

Composi t ional  organizat ion and balance suggests v isual  harmony and equal  d istr ibut ion 
of  the var ious elements,  the th ing i tsel f  and detai ls,  wi th in the photographic f rame.  Such 
things as tone, shape, form and scale can provide a v isual  e lement weight.   The 
photograph can be balanced lef t  to r ight ,  top to bottom or both.



  
Lee Fr iedlander Walker Evans Andre Kertesz

The rule of thirds ,  proposed in the 19th century by painters of  the per iod, is a helpful  
composi t ional  strategy for organiz ing the v isual  e lement in the picture.   The picture area, 
the f rame, is div ided into th i rds,  both hor izontal ly and vert ical ly,  and where the l ines 
intersect is where important v isual  e lements should be placed as seen in the photograph 
by Lee Fr iedlander.   

A s imple way of  achieving balance is through symmetrical balance  in which s imi lar  
v isual  e lements appear in the f rame, such as the photograph by Walker Evans. 

Asymmetrical balance  is  achieved by balancing the weights of  var ious elements such as 
tone, shape, form and/or scale as demonstrated in the photograph by Andre Kertesz.

 
Danny Lyon Robert  Frank

An extension to balance and the rule of  th i rds is the placement and level of the horizon 
l ine .   Div id ing the photograph in hal f  by placing the hor izon l ine in the middle of  the 
f rame can create an image in which the two equal  areas compete for  v isual  interest .   With 
the hor izon l ine placed in the upper or lower halves of  the f rame, emphasis of  an area is 
achieved.  The level  of  the hor izon l ine is also a considerat ion as radical ly t i l t ing the 
hor izon can imply movement and disor ientat ion.



 
Robert  and Shana ParkeHarr ison Walker Evans

The perception of depth  and perspective  can achieve a sense of  d imension and space 
within the photographic f rame.  The percept ion of  depth can be achieved through the use 
of  l inear perspective ,  such as the photograph by Robert  and Shana ParkeHarr ison, 
where the scale of  objects and detai ls diminishes from the foreground to the background 
of  the f rame.  Depth can also be real ized through var iat ions of  tone, shape and scale as 
wel l  as over lapping objects,  such as the photograph by Walker Evans.

Photographic Description

In consider ing how to f rame the subject  and descr ibe what is in f ront of  the camera, the 
act  of  choosing the distance between the subject  being photographed and the camera 
(and photographer)  offers the uncanny abi l i ty  of  photography to reveal  what our eyes 
would protest  as unattainable wi th s imple human vis ion – a point  of  v iew di fferent f rom 
what our eyes perceive.   Where the photographer chooses to posi t ion himsel f /hersel f  and 
the camera affects perspect ive creat ing the i l lusion of  three dimensions in a two-
dimensional  photograph. Such considerat ions in where to posi t ion yoursel f  and the 
camera include the vantage point  or  point  of  v iew, the sense of  depth wi th foreground-to-
background relat ionships,  and f igure-f ie ld relat ionships through separat ions of  tone, 
shape or pattern.   



 
El l iot t  Erwit t Graciela I turbide

The vantage point  of  the camera ref lects a point  of  v iew and can strongly inf luence how 
the subject  is  considered.  Shoot ing from the subject ’s point  of  v iew can create a sense of 
int imacy with the subject .   Looking up at  a subject  can make the subject  look bigger and 
increase the sense of  space, whi le looking down on a subject  can appear to f lat ten space.

 
Freder ick Sommer Sebast iao Salgado

  
Gradat ions of  tone, and/or repeated shapes and patterns can create a sense of  
photographic depth and descr ipt ion as wel l .   Such a f igure-f ield relationship  draws 
at tent ion to the separat ion of  the object(s)  being photographed.  Objects that  are c lose 
together can be seen as a s ingle shape.  Mult ip le l ine,  forms and shapes can create a 
pattern that uni tes the elements of  the scene.



Emphasis and Moments of Exposure

Not only does a camera see from a def in i te vantage point ,  i t  a lso creates a hierarchy by 
def in ing a s ingle plane of  focus.  This plane, which is usual ly paral le l  wi th the f i lm plane 
in the camera, provides a sense of  emphasis  wi th in the photograph as control led by the 
l i teral  focusing of the camera’s lens, depth of f ield,  shutter speeds  and the distance 
from the camera to the subject .

 
Diane Arbus Bi l l  Brandt

The sharpness of  a photograph is what is immediately not iced.  A photograph that is 
sharp overal l  wi l l  suggest that  each detai l  wi th in the image is given equal  emphasis whi le 
the use of  selective focus  wi l l  suggest greater emphasis on the subject  that  is  sharp in 
contrast  to the rest  of  the picture.   The use of the aperture  and considerat ion of  depth 
of f ield  wi l l  a lso provide emphasis of  a subject  in a photograph.  I f  you focus on a subject 
and ut i l ize a larger aperture,  for  example f /1.4 to f /4 range, the depth of  f ie ld wi l l  
decrease with the subject  being sharp and the foreground and background areas being 
less sharp.   With a smal ler  aperture,  such as f /11 to f /22 range, more of  the picture wi l l  
be sharp f rom the nearest to far thest points f rom the camera, including the subject  and 
foreground/background areas.

Emphasis can also be suggested through the use of shutter speeds  in considerat ion of  
mot ion and moments of  exposure ( t ime).  As suggested by John Szarkowski  in The 
Photographer ’s Eye, “ immobi l iz ing these thin s l ices of  t ime has been a source of  
cont inuing fascinat ion for  the photographer.   And whi le pursuing this exper iment he 
discovered something else:  he discovered that there was pleasure and a beauty in th is 
f ragment ing of  t ime that  had l i t t le  to do wi th what was happening.   I t  had to do rather wi th 
seeing the momentary patterning of  l ines and shapes that had been previously concealed 
with in the f lux of  movement.”   Henr i  Cart ier-Bresson def ined his commitment to th is new 
beauty as the decis ive moment.  



 
Henr i  Cart ier-Bresson Danny Lyon

Motion and moments  of exposure (t ime)  can be photographed ei ther sharp or blurred.  
The use of  faster shutter speeds, such as 1/125 up to 1/2000, wi l l  f reeze mot ion wi th 
moving objects appear ing sharp.   The use of  s lower shutter speeds, less than 1/30 of  a 
second, wi l l  del iberately blur mot ion, causing the subject  and detai ls to appear less 
sharp.   This del iberate blurr ing can create emphasis as i t  suggests the nature of  
movement.   A technique that  is  helpful  in  suggest ing mot ion is  panning  where the camera 
moves with the subject  at  the same rate of  mot ion or speed.


